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'f new, want of paper, and the

elgju the office), compels u to
this w;k. Havepat'wnc

Mcdidnw will happen in the best

y & .lluret; liave remoTed their
good tolhtir oew stone store on

t of Commercial St. and fifth
V .. 1.,.. .tw- .- WX .Ua Vlnn rt u nil
I: i "-- rJ " -

I i customers, and a hoet of new onee.

,e the finest ttore south of the Kaw
' 'M an J see em, and you will not

dissatisfied.
n it

i st recieved no eastern mail since
moining, and are ooable to give

;s ! news in this iisue. ThU is the
j?,' Hard and Reynolds have failed to
i," onneetione," s'nte thf-- corumenc- -

I ins' the line.

: The ireat Stotni.
j. yow commented falling on Monday
' l and continued without cessation

I nty-four hour. We a-- e informed
f who measured the snow in the

'

ij ; iVi-u- Tuesday night, that it was twenty

n I , j ? iches deep.
on

i i and about
5 3 . ilt y We tave heard of no

1

iff

m

tl

its

mmenced snowing again Thurs- -

rning continued sixteen
measurements

iat time, but we think the snow can-es- s

than twenty eight inches deep on a

The "oldest inhabitant" has seen

to compare with this in Kansas.
i certain that there is more snow on
uud at this place, than bas fallen in

t four years. It is badly drilled, and

tils are almost impassable. We fear
j irill be much suffering among the

f the snow remains long. There ap- -

. lo be plenty of hay in the country,
i is held at such high figures, that
cannot buy.

Kson, P. through the intervention
Ahiericus Sentinel, has been safely

red of a vast quantity of bile, and
; a column cf bad grammar. Latest
iits represent him "U9 well as could be

ted." The 4,News," of course comes

hit" full share of the eastigation,
; is doubttul if we survive,

wever, we Lave put ourselves under

3eut have taken six bottles of Spal- -

i Cephalic Glu," and four bottles of

rs Perry Chectoral." and hope to be

n our next, to report progress.
'"

erroneous impression has prevailed

the late dirt eating message of the Gov- -

; of Pennsylvania, was that of Gov
in-- ' This is incorrect. The message

that of Gov. Packer, the retiring Exe-'e- v

DOUGLAS' LAST MOVE.

md lie shall Eat lluOwn Words."
Yoathi'- -l Provarb.

ur text describes, in terms of singular

ss and comprehensive brevity, the po

ll processes of the Honorable Stephen

Oouglas; and while it does this as to his

y ral public career, it expresses, with pe-- r

ar fidelity, the character of his latest

ich, delivered in the U. S. Senate on the

of January, 1C61. Seven years
i present month at the beginning of the

r 186I no public man had apparently

ater prospects of success, as but few

id Libber in general esteem. It is true,

bad hitherto ben unswerving in his sub-- v

10 Southern demands, but be by
' r.nj Eiwd ftino-l- in this, since

alike the historyir6e wa sanctioned by
i policy of both the then prominent po- -

eal parlies. He was universally recog

:ed as a man of great force of character

'many popular qualities, and had won for

Dself a place in the front rank of debaters

the Senate, lie was still young; lie nau

ndered himself especially obnoxious to no

e, and bis party, cf which l ehad become
! acknowledged leader. Iiad then recently

ou an honorable triumph which involved
k, nlv its own success, but the almost
iter destiuction of its adversary. Then,

.!'! s ever, ue was ou uw u'S" &

? 4 !! i.:k 1,0 1 1. Abiect of ambition.. --- j' j )

til: - i f 1.:. .L!ica nil!irars.' t illl U UI3 .incv.- - "
i'.lii M m But early in that same year be raised that

r'!i M 'ruthless hand" upon which L had but re- -

:. j1 f'ftently called down the curses of heaven,

;!!;;! N gitit the Missouri Compromise, which be

'it'n,-.- ! ' tad pronounced so enshrin?d in the hearts

$1 f p i' ,f U people a to be almost equally sacred

ill cj vith.the Constkution; and as if they had

yn poison, and had driven him mad, that

ne dose of his former words eeema never
v '' j j -- r ... i, trt hnva in- -

o uave lost us uru -
. r.

!H:f pi red. bint with an unappealable nunger ior
lind him engaged.s Mat. Accordincly we

from lhatdav to thia. in bis woraa.

Formerlv an advocaio. alike of the Wilmot

Proviso and the Missouri Compromise, he

fell to denounciu both. The
ed advocate of the freedom of ths people of

Kwnsa9, he denonnced them as rebeU b?

cause they refused to recognise the govern
iment of Missouri. Pronouncing in that

onrt of last resort Seate in favor

tlT0f!f of tbe legality of H bogus Legislature, he

v?.'tu!-- et in the tame capacity dedared its regu- -

vli; lV .nroceedinafs null. And 9 if to add

hifl irail to Vhe bitterness of iWof Lumili

ation appointed for him. to eat, be was eoni
rWrileyeti while preaohinar Popular Sov

'rign,ty,'flo onake.it subject, by a guarded

phrase, "a judicial
''v- -

dogma which destroy

edit.
Probably Mr.-DMi- gU - worst enemy

w6uld ;iiot-hate- " wished for him a deeper
dVdradatW'ihan this; but Fate, more im

placable than man. was not content. Dur
:n.T-i1i- " Presidential canvass, - of last

Mr. Douglas inauguraled (and we hopi

closed) the era of "stumping for the Presi

dancr." At erery railway station, and in

serr town, whither a curious crowd could

be attracted. Mr. Douglas, enunciated as the
one principle by which be would live and
by which he would die; at the one cardinal
and radical point of controversy between
himself and all other men and parties the
doctrine of Popular Sovereignty, the right
of the people of each and every Slate and
Territory to regulate all domestic affairs,
and especially the institution of slavery, ac-

cording to their 'own wishes and ia their
own way, ,He argued, not that this light
was derived from the Constitution, or grant-
ed by sovereign act of Congress, but that it
was a right superior to all Constitutions and
all Congresses, inherent in the people as
as inalienable birthright. And he, every-
where called upon the people, appealing to
their love of independence, to sustain him
in upholding their cause, for which he had
been so reviled and persecuted. ' Tbus, from
July to November. In December, the Sen-

ate si; a, and he fasts from epeaking for

about. the space of a month. But when
next he opens his hungry lips he swallows

ago

his

l.aon his

the

the

fall

at one mouthful, the utterances of a thou
sand public addresses, and proposes to pro-

hibit, by the Constitution itself, the exist-

ence of slavery North of 36 deg. 30 min.
tbus restoring the Missouri Compromise he
bad himself destroyed,, and depriving the
people of that God-give- n right be had so
solemnly sworn to defend.

Verily, "the last state of that man is
worse than the first."

The Sentinel of the 12th; publishes as
late news, Washington, New York and
Charleston dispatches of Dec. 24th to 30th.
The Xew$ of same date publishes dis-

patches from the same points dated Jan 7ih
to 9ih. Who would'nt take a Jews piper ?

LEGISLATIVE.

The Committees in the Council remain

about the same as at the last session. The
following are the Committees in the House :

Judiciary Burris, Guthrie, Greer,
Cowles, Perry.

Ways and Meant Lines, Roberts,
Graves Humber, Miller.

Militia Gilpatrick, Burnett, Hawkins,
Buekmaster, Reynolds.

Federal Relation Roberts, l'airchild,
Lines, Burnett, Lakin.
Corporations and Banking Bailey, Rob-

erts. Fairchild. Gilpatrick. Deitzler.
Elections Williams, Uothn berry, ttooa,

Miller, Steams.
Enrolled JZUlsSnoddj, Guthrie, Dun-to-

Cowles, Hanway.
Education Wincheil, Simpson, Bailey,

Revuolds. Kean.
Public Institutions Burnett, Burris,

Guthrie, Markham, Brumbaugh.
County Lines and County Seats. Deitz-

ler, Green, Simpson, Graves, Buekmaster.
Contested Elections Dunton, Guthrie,

Roberts, Perry, Markham.
Internal Improvements Liilie, Evans,

Wilson. Anderson, Tborton.
Vice and ImmoralityBrumbaugh, Hawk-

ins. Snoddy, Ran Bowken.
Public Roads Buekmaster, Millie, aiui- -

er, Coffinberry, Burnett.
Printing Anderson, csnoddy, wincneu,

Stearns, McCook.
Phraseology Simpson, Wincheil, Perry,

Williams, Cowles.
Agriculture Grave, Gilpatrick, IJowken,

McCook, Reynolds.
Claims Hanway, Wuson, Ureen, Mam- -

bam, Lakin.
Apportionment Green, iiailey, iiiine,

Hanway, Fairchild.
Accounts Uulbrie, ueuzier, oiinpsuu,

Humber, Reynolds.
Engrossed bills LSowker, wuson u un

ion. Ream Brumbaugh.
The following Resolution passed the

Cmncil, with butone dissett-.n- voi.
Mathias, of Leavenworth, being the only

man iu the Council who sympathizes with

traitors.
Resolved, By the Legislative Assembly

of the Territory of Kansas, that we freely
endorse the movements of Major Anderson
at Charleston, S. C, as eminently wise

and patriotic, and his timely actions, on his
own responsiouiiy, utmro3ii

nrld that he is a man equal to tne crisis.
and possessed of the highest order of mili- -

taiy skill and ability.
Bills Introduced.

By Mr. Liilie An act for the relief of

John It. Swallow. An act locating a cer-

tain Territorial Road.
By Mr. Deitzler An act to incorporate

the Lawrence University.
By Mr. Snoddy An act to divorce Ad-

en Beesor from Elizabeth Beesor.
By Mr. Bailey An act to incorporate

the Piotieer liook ana laauer umyauj
Leavenworth.

By Mr. Brumbaugh An act to authorise
II. D. Williams and II. J- - Marshall to build
a bridge across the Blue river. An act to

incorporate Marysville. R?ad the fint
time.

rt. Air r.rMr An act to establish the
time for paving taxe?, and for other pur
poses,

interests
An act for the relief of Melissa Hoover
Read first and second time, and referred to
Judiciary Committee.

New Yens. Jan. 10.
A rfwtnateh from Capt. MoGowan, of the

steamer Star of the West, says that he had
arrived safely with the troops for Major An-

derson, and that he had anchored in Charls- -

ton harbor.
Washikgtox, Jan. 9.

vm IT Riib11 was bailed His
bail was qualified to over million dollars,
but at the instance of the U. S. District At
torney, it was reduced to hundred thou-

sand dollars. .

Augusta. Gs., Jan. 9.
A dispatch received here from Charles

ton states that the steamship Star of the
West attempted to reinforce Fort Sumpter

. . i t i .

thU morning, when me Daiierieaon aiumo
Island opened fire on her. oome ten toou
were fired at theoiar oi me v est, wuu.
he retired. Fort Sumpter did not ure a

gn- - ...... O'
The Evenine Journal, annouc- -

es officially Mr. Seward's acceptance as Sec

retary Ol OiaiC UUUtl Uiuwiu m

tion. It says that the department was ten-

dered to Mr. Seward early in December last.
mnA aftM- - eonsulution with friend on whose

aficton and judgement he is accustomed to
rely, be accepted tiie position. The Journ-
al closes iu as follows: - "And
with the remark that on no former oceaaon
has President offered or a Secretary accept
ed that department to manner more delicate

nrl raanActful to a?.h. or more independ
ent and honorabla to both. We dismiss ths

subject, not howeTer wit&out putting on
record the prediction that President and
premier will so discharge their duties amid
all the difficulties that surround them as
to preseive the blessings of the Union, and
to deserve and receive the homage of their
countrymen. ' .. -

'

Jackjsoh, Miss., Jan. 9.
The Convention passed the Ordinance for

immdiate Secession by a vote of 84 to 15.
All nrnminent claces are illuminated. Can

nons are being fired, and fireworks displayed
generally. The delegations from South
Carolina and Alabama were Invited to take
seats in the Convention. The efforts to
postpone action were voted down. , The
fifteen opposing votes will sign the ordinance

making it unanimous. The
Capital is full of intense excitement.

N. Y. Times ComaEsroNDiscK. In the
Senate to-d- the reading of the Meseage
created a irreat fluttering on tne soumern
aide. The allusion in it, to the gallant Maj
Anderson, was greeted with hisses and ap
clause.

The attempt of Senator Davis of Miss , to

get the letter of the S. C. Commissioners to
the President nlaced on the Senate record,
was admirablv prevented by Senator King,
who denounced their acts as worse than the
treason of Arnold and Burr. The failure
of Senator Davis' proposal to read them, is
regarded as an endorsement of the Presi-

dent bv the Senate.
The appointment of a special committee

by the House, to investigate the statements
of the wbole subject, is" regaraea as an en
doraement of the message in that branch
The Chairman, Mr. Howard, ia a 6taunch
Republican.

The whole messace received almost uni
versal commendation from the Union, and
censure from the secessionists. Tie latter
regard the declaration of the intention to de-

fend and hold the Federal property, but as
tie declaration of war and coercion.

We understand that petitions are being
circulated in this and other counties, in

such places as it will do to circulate them,
asking a change in county lines. Thoee
who are opposed to a change in the lines of
Breckenridgfi county, had better be on the
look-ou- t. for "delav8are dangerous." Get
out your remonstrances at once, if you

theni to be of any service, for the
county line question will be one of the first
things attended to by the Legislature now in

session. Americus Sentinel.
We like cool things, we do, but the

is altogether too refrigerating for this

wason of the year. It ought to be preserv
ed for the dog days. We would like to hire

the writer of the above next summer for an
n freezer.
That portion of the people of this county,

for whom the Sentinel is the mouth-piec- e

brought out a candidate for the Legislature,
and placed him squarely on the platform of

n. cl;anrr of countv lines. Another. 0- - - j
candidate was brought forward, and placed

These
every portion ot the county, ana auaresbeu
the people, for and against the measure; and

fifty

denitd

South

session
milted

the question another year-

GOV. BEBEE'S

The following rynopsis the

which is long for

effort,

due and from
amount about 8104,000, leaving ex

asaet3
of amount due,

ia probable
and direct

notion for the purpose.
amount of just shown

ii
leaving 14

which warrants been issued. Tie
whole amount of issued
Tieasurv. the i860;

whole
the was but

commen

Um

The whole amount of taxes levied for the
year 1859 and 1860 was 081,188 13. Of
taxes Isviea for tne xormer yesr, mere re-

mains stfll uncollected, some 623,000. As
it is bardie probably any considerable

of these unpaid csn be collected,
prior the admission tie Territory as a
State; it becomes a or importance w
determine some means by which this indebt-

edness can So as we

shall have become a Mate, there a
va-t- amount of land donated for use.

Would U not be well for you, by some ap
propriate mothod, to recommend to the
State the graduation of
lands, aud passage ot an act autnonzing
the receiptof TernUnal obligations par.
in payment therefor.

He recommends passage of a law,
assigning new counties to the proper Repre
sentative, and districts.
Hs recommends the repeal ofjJie registry

law, the substitution in stead

less complicated and more liberal in us

character." y;

He is in of Common - Schools, re

commends the of the fees of

ficers, and the repeal of the liquor Law.

The inevitable "Nigger" the "cry-si- s;

are treated in the following grandiloquent
manner. :

The last Legislature passed, the objec

of Governor to the contrary
withstanding, "An Act to .Prohibit Slave
ry in Kansas." By it, slavery and invol
nntarv servitude, except for crimes, dec.

Fri nrnh ihited." If. the
of it nassatre. rinht property in

slaves legally existed and it is generally
nnroAiA it did the-a- ct is clearly uncon

stitutional; for, such case, it seeks to im
mediately destroy a legally existing
property, rendering a just compen-

sation therefor. If, on the other hand, no

such right existed, then, act was and is
But, an omer rea-

sons. I earnestly recommend the repeal of
this law because it forms an obstacle to the
adjustment of the unhappy diffeiences with

me is now uiaimtwu. y
weiohtier consideration operate to influ

you to meet this appeal a favora
ble response?

For vears have thick growing clouds been
darkly gathering round the destiny of
country, until at length, with lurid ligbt- -

n nir flashes and
the wildly terrific, has burst upon
us. So long as fraternal sentiments pre-

vailed among the states, the Republic was
prosperous the people happy. But now,

is changed. Where Peace prevailed,
now Discord reigns. The Northern States,
with nn or two excemions. have declared
that "a house divided a gaint itself cannot
stand" tbat the Union, consisting of part
free and part States, though now so

divided, is not to but is to made
harmonious, by the termination of an exis-

ting irrepressible conflict, in either render-
ing the Stales all free, or extending slavery

oflover all and on these propositions haveas squarely on a platform of "a change ;

elected President pledged tovinitdTtr:umpbantly a
county lines. candidates th6taU?s R frfe Whit wonder,

then, the South should feel alarmed for the
a.ftu hr institations. and seek to

the people the question as far as atrengthan htrself for purposes of defense,

mey could so, by electing Mr. Liilie by Refusing to accept the issue and attempt to
institution on unwilling Stales, is

majority of one hundred and five.. J w .,oected 6he will remain united with
It strikes us that t e," and drakes is .ave entered upon a war a;

imi-o.- and "remonstrated"" in v,sffhurh'' ia to terminate only with" tav.

q;ki Tka noimlo of Madison dAAtrnction of her most material interest?

than ten to one. as they said both by onranization that protection
votes and petition. All that the Sentinel , ,rnil;i:t.T to her in this. Let
wants or at least, all it expects, to stave UB not deceive ouraelves. Devotedly as the

off the until near the close of the has loved the Union it should not. it

in hope that Kansas will bead- - must not be expected, its const.tution-- ,

al guarantees are disregarded and it trans
in the mean time, and thereby post- -

formed to & Juseernaut of oppression, here

pone

MESSAGE.

is a of Mes- -

Eatre too our columns.

De

sun

in

rr

prove an idol or tbat her sons,
calmly lying their necks beneath, will, with
bieol smiles, invite tne crusnmgoi

. . mi 1 . . t . - r
bling wheels, inen lei ido iionu iuir6
thia the South her give
an earnest loyalty to the Union,

commences with a very com plimentory by repealing her laws of
- l,:. Acnr anv Modarv. the Constitution, and referring the ques

the of parties to slavestion of carry
With regard to the finances of the Terntory Territories, to the deur- -

he says : of the courts, the only constitu
The Territorial Auditor, being required tlonai aibiters, her strive by an honest,

to brinfhis report to the 31st day of sincere to restore that good

December, it been imposs:oie ior mm u fellowship and secure reliance on eacn otn- -

perform labor necessary to ub prepare- - erg raitll that characterizea tne nis- -

tion in time to be herewith. torv of the Confederacy. Having thus her....
rom condensed swtemeni iurnisueu me. 8elf conformed to the requirement iuo

however. have learnea tne enure inueoieu- - Const tntion and the laws, ane can, coi:u
of the Terr.tory upon all accounts, (ent of the of her position, require

96,143 while its resources irom taxes, 0f tbe goUth, the name common
unpaid, various counties

to an

cess of above liabilities of about
83,000. But. the thus

not over 830,000 ever be
collected, without some special

taken express Of
the indebtedness
888.788 44 on account of unpaid war
ants outstanding, 87,655 for

have
warrants upon th

durinz year was 841,
f34 14. while th amountof revenue
paid in for same time, 83,197
i
33

their

por-

tion taxes
to tf

matter

be soon
will

public

first
Legislature these

the

the

Council Judicial

'and its of

one

favor
reduction of

and

tions' the not

rover at lime
the of

ngntoi
without

the
unnecessary. waiving

bicu country

withence

deep tbunaer aeionauuns,
storm,

all

slave
fall, be

decided
do

?"

have

is
ouer,tion

when
the

will worship,

I..?

crusade asainst let
of her own

Hs all

riht
mination

let
down rearnest.

has
the earner

transmitted
r i 1 - I . ' . .. r .1..r a oi

1

ness is justice
5, m oi a an

it
can

a

i
not

our

us rum- -
KI

cstrv. an observance, in strictest taitn, ot
every Federal obligation

But. if nothing can be done if the worst
must come, having been made tne wana
with which the magicians ot evil nave
aroused the elements, it may not be expect- -

d Kansas can stand an idle watcher ot the
storm. Intimately laenunea as ner musr

ests are with the progress and
nrosoeritv of Union of States into which
she has hoped 60on to enter and take her
eaual place while she could not witness a
dissolution with feelinjs other than of deep
eet anguish if God, in his wrath. 6hall toler

. ,1,. TUrlint of thia tmrtArit of Dass
In this we have, proVably. as sad a now g(J fierCfciy raging Kansas ought

upon the disastrous effects of , T . n A0Vnnv identification will
Pp Mr. Xfarkham An act to divorce Al-- 1 tl; hue drJuth upon the agricultural and ... l 'r ,.nT,tMAntT familv. ten

exander Eiwarda from Deborah Edwards, j olher of the Territory, as could , . each tbe 0ifre offering o

one

one

a

nuuiiii..ii.

announcement

a

possibly be gnen. good ncighorship, ;estabhshr under a Uon

Owin to the failure, on the part of a stitution of her own creation, a goveinmen
laige majoriiy of the counties, to transmit to be separateand independent among the

abstracts of taxabl property to the Territo- - nations. Embracing, as she does, a conibi- -

rial Board of Equalisation, until a very late nation ot aggncunurai anu ni.nt.a. .c
a., ww. Territorial taiea were levied ud to sources unsurpassed by anyportion of th

:",i; . fa .u.ta M,l m rt. no nart so world, hers would prove, if not the most

laviadbaa been paid in ; thus no revenue powerful, the most prosperous jjovernmen
has been received since 1858. The amount Ion earth.
of taxable properly of the thirty counties we aDDrehend it will be some , time be
from which abstracts were reeeivea, is fore tiie people of Kansas, conclude to "set
CM o w. s luuse "S and government,. 6ep)irate independent

ithnnt nrbabla that the whole and some time longer, before they conclude

amountof taxable property in the Territory to elect Beebe for their king-w- ill

exceed $28,000,000. Of the amount mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
ascertained, as above, in the thirty counties ; ;

furnishing abstracts. 81 1.949.846 25 is real; Master Communoaer S Bale.
tbe balance, S5.1 13.840 27, is personal J TautrroaT or Kansas, Breekioridge County, ss

J property. The whole nuniDer ot acres oi ,

land, subject to taxation, iu tne aoe '"'"J J Edward tamb. ) .
counties, ia 3,878,660. the average valuation T yIBTTJE OF Aw QSDER OF SALE TO
per acre of : which is C4 28. Ih whole J3 me directed, issued out f the Stcond

of town lob, in these counties, is trict rt. sitting a aad for the County of

than two tor every inhs 1' Jtl
tant! Uav not a reasonable apprehension . .... D .f wivirrta SolooKHi O. Brown
be entertained, unless sometbiog be done to plaintiff. Edwafd Lash is defendant. . I

ibis mania for town FpecuUtion, ' fhat will, on Monday the SSih ay February. A: D.
the?e will, ere long, be no lanWfor farms. IM. between .Wtin the Territory T , I he average valuation oi - - . f r .r. - 4. Countv of
these loU ia $41 68 tbe aggregate. 85.640, Breeklaridjre. expose for sale, and a.41, at rublie
47 1 04 Thus it will be seen, town lots are auction to tae mgbest and best bidder, ior

wft Ifuotlwenlyrre JR
aa all the farminsr lands prob-- ,j . v;1 ,;M,wn (h T eleven
ably, worth more than twice 3 much as the J situated insaid county. Leried upon as the
aeraa under actual cultivation. This is no property of Edward Lmh. U satisfy said erder of

healthy condiUon of affairs, and our people APf rt W E. GODDARD,
must expect to remain poor until they cmiaMoneV. Bieciinridge Co.. K-'-

learn to depend more upon weir Data. Kmpona. Jan lotb. A. I. itfbi
and upon apeculative wita.

liquidated.

perpetuity,
that

Printers fees, 9,50.

ZXaster Commitsioner's Salt.
Taaarrtar or Klks4s, Beekinridg County, as.

Jefferson F- - Ellis J '

J. A. Brown. S .. . . .
virtue of an order of is to me direetea, is-

suedBY out of the Second DUtnct Court, aitting
in and for the County of Breckinridge, for the
trial of causes arising under the Laws of the Ter-

ritory of Kansas, dated Dec. 22d. A D. I860.
wkmln Jefferson F. Ellis is Plaintiff and J. A.
Brown, Defendant, I will, on Monday, the 25th
day of February, A. D. 1861. between the hours of
10 o clocK .a., jo. ana jr. ax.vt -- -j

Court House door, in the town of Empori. n said
County of Breckinridge, expose for sale, and sell,
at public auction, to the highest and best bidder,

wit : The undivided nair v&) oi me '
(Ki) of the north-eas- t quarter O4) 01 secuon iur-;:i- f

nil ; n.fcir, Mirhteen (IS) Ran ere tea
(10)" and, also, the undivided half (K) of twelve
I.nah.ir it0' res. of the south east part
of the south eaB quarter Oi) of the south west
quarter (M) or section tour, tf wwbiij "6"-V- n

tiH mnroten HO, situate in said county.
Levied upon as tae propeny ot j f---

satisfy said order of sale. Apprsised at 00.

Master Commissioner Breckinridge Co., K. T.
Dated, Emporia, January 18th, A. D.

fees, $10,65.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
TxaaiTORT or Kansas, County of Breckinridge, ss

L T. Heritage
mm

James H. Marshall and EliEZa Marsh
islij

v vipttte nv AN ORDER OF SALE TO

O me directed issued out af the Second District
Court, sitting in and for tne uounty 01 orecain-fnrth- a

trial of causes arisine under the
laws of the Territory of Kansas, dated December
19th, A. D. 1860, wherein L.T. Heritage is plain-

tiff and James H. Marshall and Elixa Marshall
are defeniants. I will, on Monday the 25th day

a TV 1R61. between the hours of 1J
o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day, at

22-6- w.

22-6- w.

the Court House door in the town 01 Emporia, in
ftTf Rrpkinridcre. expose for sale, and

sell at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in handthe following reil estate,
. . t. m.and two. (2). ia the aorth
east quarter of section one, (I), and the south half
Ot the nortll easi quarter vi vy

- -- .i,;r. oirrl.tn n8louth.in range eleven (11)
eait, situated in Breckinridge countv, Kansas Ter- -

i.oviri 11 ruin as tne Drouercv oi iui .

Marshall and Eliza Marshall to satisfy said order
of sale. Appraised at fbOU 00.

Master Commissioner Breckinridge Co.. K. T
rwtjxi v.mnoria. Januarv letn, a. v. icoi
Printer's fees, $10,50.

Master Commissioner's Sale
Territory Breckinridge County, it.

George

T A

OF Kansas,
H. Bees )

v. I
3rwn. J

n22-6-w

VIRTUE OK AM UIU.M. U( v

BY diricted, issued out of the Second Dis-

trict Court, nitting in and for the County of Breck-

inridge, for the trial of causes arising under the
Laws of the Territorv of Kansas, dated 22d day

A. Brown is Ifefendant i will. -
on Mondav the25tli day of February, A. V. tow,
w.n the. hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
'wir P M cf ai dav. at the Court House door

in the town of in tne wo wraw GOODS
Breckinridge, expose ior saie, nuu kh, .

SSl The Of aU kind., and in fact every article usually kepi
undivided half (.) of the east half of the
north wst quarter (Ji) of section fourteen. (14)
township eighteen, (IS), range ten,(10).and .also the

-- ;aZa r.lfnf twelve and one half (12V) acres
of the south eat part of the south east quarter () of
the south west quarter oi secuon iour,
township eighteen. (18) range ten, (10), situate in
aid countv. Levied upon as the proierty of J.

A. Tirown to satisfv said order of sale. Apprais
ed at $265.00 E. GODD A.BD,

Master Commissioner Breckinridge Co.. K. T.
Dated, Emporia, January lHth A. D. 1861.

Printers fees, $10,85 n22-6-w

Taken TJp,
Januajv 14th, by the Subscriber,

MONDAY, North of Rinker's Crossing; One
Black knotted Steer and One Bed Spotted Steer,

j v --r The owner will pleese
I k9sxrge8 and take the

n22-3-w
j. ..J THOMAS UK! AH 1.

of of ss

James

Sheriff's Sale.
Tebkitoby Kansas, County Breckinridge,

Joseph Butler,

Lafayette
T4YV RTUEOF AN EXECUTION IU
X3 directed, issued out of the Second District
fionrt. sittin? in and for the Countv of Urecain- -

ridtre. for trial of causes arising under the

&

IN

fc.

rt.

the

,

been

XT; - one year from date said letters,

I will on J from any
tiff and is within veara

tween the hours of 10 A. M and 4 o'clock
P M. of said day, at the Court door, in the
town of in eaid county of Breckinridge,
exnose for sale at public auction to the highest and
best bidder, torcasn in nana, tne louowing rcni es-

tate, The Borth west quarter of south
east quarter of section fourteen, (14),
fichteen. (IS), ranse ten. (10). situated in said
county; j

to satisfy said execution. Appraised at
three hundred and twenty dollars.

of Breckinridee Co.. K. T.
Sheriffs Emporia, December 18th

Tr . ... a
1 . ...

no
) I i a : ri

I t to

I

is
is on J

I to
o 4 l

I

uw 1 .
- - -
- -

i

at two

December

Breckinridge, of

of J

' defendants
on

December, D

rltwv

the

BAKER.

Civil Engineer Sttrreyor,
BRECKINRIDGE

Surveyor.
farm

Emporia.

MEW S1?EIIS1

WASKEY HURST,

RE OPENING EMPORIA (a.at
XI.

ASSORTED STOCK

S!

Fresh

HARDWARE,

GOODS

DRY GOOD
Groceries,

CUTLERY,

QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE,
WHITE LEAD.

OYSTERS,

STEEL,

SASH.
GLASS,

PUTTY.
OIL.

CIGARS, RAISINS,

In variety.

in

CANDIES.

PlaintiffndJ. READY MADE CLOTHING,

tinpona, OUTFITTING

STiUT

PCBLICaTIOK

"OESIDENCK

SARDINES.

WESTERN ESTABLISHMENT.

All of which will

WOaOLESALE OH

aonsequenoe of making our parehases in ths
tne

SYSTEM,
sell

ON TIME.

S7Call our stock

Emporia,' April 7, 800
R.

Administrator's Notice.

PAINTS

HETATT,.

that letters ofNOTICE undersigned,
estate Benjamin late of Breckinridge

Co., date jjecpruoer low.
Therefore

are required them allowance
iZSry jnZ,tfor the of

15th, A. D. be precluded benefit of
Lafayette James defendant: ndifnot Presented three

o'clock
House

Emporia,

the
township

Or

IRON,

said be forever
debared. H. S. SLEEPER,

dee 29--3

THE PRAIRIE FARMER.

ESTABLISHED IN

levied upon the property of Lafayette The Agricultural and Horticultural Paper
James

Sheriff
Dated.

claims

Oldest

Office.

in West, now only

of FARMER baa been
progressive, and its strict

A. D. 1860. nls the interests of tbe has endeared

land.
T.i.:n;,in. aim publishers mate kklia- -

IlRRITORx n..i, vuuij .h.ll tM.tf
.Tohn Gibson. k.i eC..!. rv.u..

Fruit. FlnwAra finrl DoHurifl
James, Ecoxomt Rearinr and Management of Domestic

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO ME Animals, Bee Ac. It will be fullyBY issued out of 2nd District Court, rated from with cuta of Farm
in and for the County of Breckinridge, for inge, Outhouses, Stock, Fruita, Plants

trial of causes arising under of the fact in every department where illustra--

erritory nansas, aatea lain, uons shall assist explain ins
I860, John F. Gibson plaintiff and La- - subiect treated

James defendant. wi'l Monday, the Tn Maekit we shall the mostae-28t- h

day January, 1861, between hours of curate intellieenoe be obtained in our own and
clock M. M. saia aay, tne Markets, all

Court House door, the town .mpona, Producer products best
said County of Breckinridge, expose for sale advantage
pUDllc auction, nijucii uni LUJiO
for cash in following real estate, to-- One eony, year 00

The north east quarter of the east Three Copies, one year 00
of fourteen, (14), township eigh- - Six Copies, one and getter of

teen, (18). range ten, (10), in said club 900
levied upon tne property dames Twelve oneyear, and one totue getter

said execution. Appraised hnn- -

dre4 dollars UOUUAltU,
Sheriff of Breckinridge County, K.

Dated, Office, Emporia, 18th,
A. I860. niB-a- w.

NOTICE.
In the Second District Court within and for the

county of Territory Kansas, sit
lor the trial causes arising under tne

erritory.
John T. McLain and Thomas McLait

SamHenry Sarah Parker and
uelMcCalL

1"HE above named are hereby noti
fied that above named did

the 31st day of A.
amended petition in the Second District Coart for

I

,

I

-,

i

interest ad
vera said estate

as The west ( W),
north-ea- O.4). and

north seenon
(IU.

irhL. ituat in countv aad Ter--
of ' The herebr -

that they to
day March, A. Df

trua aad
A. 1.

L.
Second District

R.

Hi
and

Alan
Bixler's mile

Xl

NOW
door to the Hotel) the
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and Faney
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be at
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and examine no trouble
show
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is given
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bearing xo,
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such

from the date of will
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published the and
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The THE on
ward bv adherene

aw. to Producers it- -

to tbe hearts of thousands or

n ..r The of the is toor tl,.f
F. it. r

Vpcrptjlilf
Lafayette

the week week Build- -
Flowers and

the the laws good
ana unaerstana

wherein of.
fnyette give

of
ana foreign Umes

the his the

"mucr
one $3

wit:
quarter year, one up

situated
iiaiayena Copies,

satisfy

Sheriff's
D.'

ting laws
l

r in
)

m
1 ot a. is. to

I
1U A. tr. oi at at

in or in to to
at

lo idu
5

to

as oi
to

JS
T

of
sin

"l

Parker,

1 the
1860, file their

muter

up of club 00
Twenty Copies, and the
up of a elub 00

Clubs tor Months nail above rales
For every club of

made up befote New Year's, will send the
rVaxia until Jakbabt, 1862. such

make up clubs now will receive) the paper
tbe balance IBM! cbarge.

We trust Western will need urging to
to take a Western Agricultural paper that ia
made and Home
interest.

numbers and prospectus will be sent
free any who will assist

cannot work yourself, secure samples and
and and place the
one who and will send tbe
drea of such oeraona
with them. Remember that this onlf wtHy

Breckinridge county in said the object Agriealtdi paper in the North-We- st

and prayer of whieh is secure judgment
Henry barker for the sum ot jt-x- uu. aeeorams; PREMIUMS FOR SUBSCR.BERS

fVl ."k.V v ;rr::rl' To the peon. sesd.ar largest list of sub
MeLain. dated Julv 13th. 1859. pav.ble criberafor the year 1660 seat in previous by

rwol.a months after date, farther with January will give
percent, per annum, the same from ma-- 1 "TOTJWG'S MACHINES.

turity and also for the sale of certain real estate j j TsrOTffc J Tjeliari.
John t. McLain.in trast. secure tha payment Or the same valus i Ag. Books,
cf the above note, and ia which said ror me oecmma srgemt wui
rtremiaes Samuel McCall claims

to the : and wkieh rest
ia described follows : half, of
the quarter, the east half, ;J)
of the west q 04) 01 no. ew

n tawnshiD So. twentv. (201. rang No.
( th of Wise'

Kansas. defendaato an
tified must aaswer or demur said pe-

tition, on before 9th of

rendered
Att'y PlaiBtins

Attest. ARTHUR
Court,

RtGLxa, Deputy Clrk.

CO., KANSAS.

Dcpwty Ctmaty
three

Staple

goods.

great

largest
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CASH
Are cheaper selling
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deceased;
persons having against
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motto
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1841.
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proeress
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Culture,

sitting

novemoer

Mattou
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market

hand,
south

section
county,

plaintiffs,

nlaintiffs
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year, getter
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wittiout

devoted

Specimen

yon
speetua bands some

work
that eorreertond

Territory,
against

Thoma.
interest

prefered
mentioned

ludgmeift

AGRICULTURAL LIBRARY..
Wobtbi TwxaTT Douxaa.

For Third Largest List.
worth Tax Dollass.

Fourth Largest List
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY

Worth $6.50.
propws offer extended list

1861, the matter therein stated will takes eewpeied for till April 1851, aad aay oaa-cot-

as aeeordinrlT.
- Sj ' for i

-- ; Mc: :

.. . . - Clerk
. By M.

( G, WALKEB . : -
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W to a mor to be
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petieg for the abov can have Ui ehana to eon
uon ea ana eoaapew tor tAose to b tsersd.

PtsMtster are-- Medially ivited to assist ia
cirealaUftg the Prairie Farmer." t''

Bills on aU rpecie pavinar hanks ar taken at
par for subscription, but when lars; amouata ar
sent a drart is aaler, made payable t ur racr.
Eeal au lettera carefuWv, aad mau direct to . .

EMERY A CO.. Chicago. His

MEQ3HO HO'J$C,

O. DATIS Proprietor!115.

fKKH
p f iEjMPORIA -- ( :? ;:f

Y AliD SAL00IT.

P. G. HALLBERG,
"Would respectfully announce to the eitissns of

Emporia and adjoining country that the

Emporia Bakery
is still in full blast I keep on hands a supply of
the following articles :

BREAD."
PIES,

CAKES.
NOTIONS.

CANDIES,
KAISINS.

- NUTS.
CANNED FRUITS. ETC.

OYSTERS AND SARDINES
served ap in the best manner at all hours of the
day.

I keep constantly on hand a supply of excel-
lent YEAST.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
WANTED, for which I will pay the highest

Market price, in goods, out of my saloon.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

I also keep constantly on band a good article of
superior tobacco and cigars.

Lager Beer,
of the best quality, constantly on hand.

THE HUXGRY,
Will do well to gWe me a call, when in town.
My terms are reasonable, as x ueiieve in ui

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."
Give me a call, everybody, and examine my

stock. Don't forget the place.
SALOON on Commercial Stree, opposite Proc

ter A Co's Store.
P. C. HALLBERG

Emporia, Dec. 8th, l860.-t-f.

DR. M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

Worm Specific,
VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

nHE countenance is paie ana icaacn-J- L

colored, with occasional flashes, or a

spot on one or both cheeks ; the
eyes become dull; the pupus auaic; an

azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-

lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-

times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion

of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath

very foul, particularly in the morning;

petite variable, sometimes voracious, with a

knawing sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone; fleeting pains in the stomach;
occasional nausea and vomiting; violent

pains throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy; not
unfrequently tinged with blood ; belly swol-

len and hard; urine turbid; respiration oc
casionally difficult, and accompanied by

hiccough ; cough sometimes dry and convul-

sive; uneasy and disturbed sleep, with

grinding of the teeth; temper variable, but
generally irritable, &c

Whenever the above symptoms are
found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-

tended die administration of this prepar-
ation has been such as to warrant us in

pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove inef-

fectual : "providing the symptoms attending
the sickness of the child or adult should
warrant the supposition of worms being the
cause." In all cases the Medicine to bo given
IN STRICT ACCORDANCE WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

Wc pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the
slightest injury fo tlic most tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
P 8. Dealer! nd Ph'icin onlerliiR from uthan thaa

Fleming Bnu,will do wall Ut writo tht-I- oMrr diatloctly,
and take none but Dr. 1 prepared by Fleming
Brat- -, rutthurgk, I 'a. Tn t'.umm wuhiiiit to (in tbem a
trial. w will forward per mail, 1t paid, to any part of
th United States, on box of Pilla for twelw three-ea-

postage or one vial of Vermifuge far
tbree-ceo- t stamps. All orders from Canada most be

1 by twenty cents extra.
g--j. For tala by DruggiiU and Country Stars Sleepers

ge rally.

For sale by A. C. PROCTER & CO.,
Agents for Breckinridge county.

Emporia. Dec, ISth, 1860-l- y. .

S. L. KENTON,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Emporia, Breckinridge Co., K. T.
Will atted promptly to all business entrusted to

his care, in the Courts of the 2d Judicial District.
Also, Clerk of the Probate Court, for Breckinridge
County.

Arlminiatration nanera carefullv drawn and the
requisite legal advice given in the settlement of
estates. al6-l-y

Farm for Sale.
valuable form of 160 acres located in Madi-
sonA county, Kansas, is hereby offered for

sale. There is a good log house on the premises,
and good well and plenty of living water for
stock: twentv acres broken and fenced: sixty
acres of as good timber as there is in the Territo
ry, inen UIIWI uocnuin uwitj uuuuwu.
of the premises. The above land lies about ten
miles from Emporia. It will be sold cheap for
cash; or a land warrant and youn, stock will be
taken in part payment, ior farther particulars as
to location and terms, apply to

dec 15--tf K. M. KUUtiUKS, cm porta.

- WILLIAM T. GALLIHEB,
A--

1 1 o r.n e y; a t .L a w ,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

L W R E N O E
' WHOLESALE

WOODWARD & FINLEY,
In Eabcock & lykan' Brick Bailding-- ,

v ; ; lavs raa
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE DEUO

ESTABLISHMENT
WEST OF ST. LOUIS I

WelvVX Dvpl'uaU Leavenworth or JCans
City Bills with 'Drugs 'and Medicines,' '

0 the best quality, guarantied).
,o At taxis Pricei,r or lower

1XE ALEE8, iHYSICIAHS,
" AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY '

are requested to call or send ia their orders whih
will receive prompt attention. . ' ' ' .''-- ' .

. '-
WOODWARD FINLEY..

Lwraee. Kansas. May 10th, 1860l . ...
"

AHMOR & FLINN,
mile north of Emporia, msnufiseturs ana

TWO fur sale Lumber, Flour, Ca Meal.
Also, will bwy aad ell,Laad. , ' . W
rTVJWN LOTS, LUMBER, LAND FENCE

NEOSHO "RAPIDS5." 'KANSAS. X' -- Ptoja and.SaingUs. for sal by
I 146 F1CK coai"


